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1 ) 1_·, . t' v ~ t 1. ~t , -· .!..C -<'":, ~ I ..,,_ ' .-,,.. 
~,s just n,1 i . portar t~ t::o . ·any th.at vr:i.11 
(~64,000 ? 
Take 2 olice s 
t}1e r.1 :' o. ce up, bu.ttt::. r o,: o side 
I
-foJ.lc,:r Hhc~ t:10 studoi-:tc ctop cu e 
into -:;·,e ": oP l.d, :::.1d ex•:rclsc th .~r 
\"lit ~• 1 ."':r:1anc1isc as d.tizer.:: cf' t ::~ir coun 
i 
ron.l bu.tter 11 other slrt~co! 'c 2:> ','7 . Th0 nll inportant thing in 
thickly with maycnaisc '1 nov, tako 
one c:l'.'isp lettuce Leaf' .... it n:ust 
be trhole \11thout an;:r ho10 s in it .. 
Remove tT:10 Ar.1erican so.:r•dine El from 
I any e le. c t: ion i. s 'J{ ; o 1.ri. ·1_ 1 oe t hE, c ::: n a].·c1"'tO" ,,. , _,__ 1-1~0,r '•~·•r,. to o-!"f'•e~-1 . . cc,. " .:I ,. i.!.<.t c, , ,. ,.' l .• , '-' ,1, • .1. 
! f' or a pro :-:rnc., r.nd ,::rh _t; ic tho 1.r 
! record so fa1" $ 
I 
can, l .. ale and fe male prefer-1•ed. I :·uroly no : . .:,:,oo,, of lrH:t ,1ea1· 1 s 
Wrap oo.rdines side by side in the i class off iccr-s ,,1ould. be r:o naive o..s 
lettuee leaf o Pe['; in ends ultll e~etsj to off'ol"' to serve the clanc anot::1er 
toothpickD, open vrtndow qu~ ckly, \ year afto1 ... r1hat they d:.d as allo,;; ,J 
a.rd deposit lettvce lecf t1itll. nar-cu,
1
, to be a.one. ··. e nuy be 1,-:,-:~on,r_ , but 
ines in gnrbe.r;e can. fhu,t can ti_r:ht,vm judr-;e that they should be well 
ly. Firnly preoc butt,ned Side or I CO'ltent to 1).3 b~e!lthb ~ :::rec n :r 
b Y>ead to r.ui:vonaice s1 ,;c ,. Cut tlia r- ...,, i instenc1 of f0.2' 111g at t::0 land sen.pc 
p 
... , .. ·t. 
r J"'I • 
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., 
g ive one to each child 
1
and r:o out Pa s t perform2 ..nces., definitely co.11 
a r..d order yours~lf o. t ~: ick, juicy for a clean slo.te of nev, candidates,. 
steak
0 
That 10 ho\1 to make, eat, ·::e have students he1"e, with Ivory 
and enjoy an American Sardine f.oap records, who are well-qualified 
Sandnich. to serve as class officer8., and it ,s 
Ca.pt. l.1cLutchen UoSa: : .. c. up to us to nominate and elect them. 
SPAGHETTI SUPPER 
Spaghetti supper consisting 
of spaghetti and meat balls, 
rolls. and apple pie 
0 
Cafeteria 6-9 P.r.1o 
All yo~ can eat - $Io00 
Everyone 1s invited 
October 25, !955 
If we have the courage to oust the 
11 chise line; cliques" in this clacs, \7e 
: / .t: 
\1111 ·. the courage when we step into 
politics of the nation a fev, yea.rs 
hence. 
I~tfs go '55-~ Let's go straightl 
Letts not accept ashes from la.st 
year I s clique ., 
ecoks COOKING ? • 
\'Jho. t,:.in the FresJ:i..rnan classy \'/hat 
started out as a strong "IndependANTStt 
Party ended up as a weak "Liberal" 
Party, now the only Frosh party in 
existanceo Tie need more parties in the 
reshman class to stir up competitive 
spirit in better government., · 

